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n7M a.JSVw7 REMEMBER. PIONEER. Jan. 23. (Special)
SILVERTON. Jan. 23. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt
of Portland, were hosts Sunday at
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w. V. Johnson, assisted by
A was hostess--Johnoi.to the O. T. club with a I oclqckluncheon at, her home In Salem

I.8, 'n"?87- - The table wasbeautifully decorated with flow-er- a
and ; candles. In the after-noon Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn sangtwo Tocal numbers accompaniedhy Mrs. Forest Edwards who alsogave some selections on the piano

later. The club which has Jeenmeeting on Wednesday since fall
will hereafter meet on Thursday.
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10 Days Only

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP)
Closely following an unsuccessful
attempt by Secretary Mellon Jo
keep the senate from appropriat.
ing more" money for prohibition
enforcement, the treasury head
found himself in another disagree-
ment last night with that body
over the administration of tax re-

funds.
Similar to his action in the case

of the prohibition Increase, the
secretary sent a letter to the cap-it-ol

giving his opposition to a pro.
posal of Senator McKellar, dem-
ocrat. Tennessee, to place the ad-
judication of tax refunds In excess
of $10,000 with the board of tax
appeals rather than the commis-
sioner of internal revenue, as at
present. McKellar's proposal Is an
amendment to the deficiency bill
which carried $75,000,000 for tax
refunds.

The Tennessee senator began
an address in the senate Tuesday
which he assailed the method of
refunding taxes as "really a spe-
cies of graft." Almost at the same
time Secretary Mellon declared,
in a letter to Chairman Smoot of
the senate finance committee, that
the transfer of authority suggest-
ed by McKellar would mean "the
complete breakdown the In-

come tax law.

Butcher oak? sowcits

Mr. and Mrs. Roedock FHen of
Portland were recent visitors at
the W. B. Brown home. The Flien?
formerly lived at Parkersvtlle and
were neighbors of the Browns.

Mrs. Z. Franklin, who resides
on the, Richard Harrison place, la
very ill.

When Richard 'Harrison's team
ran away last week, he attempted
to stop them by driving them in
the ditch. This act threw the hors
es over on their backs and Har
rison had to call on his neighbors
for help to get them, out of the
ditch. Harrison was-takin- g feed
to his sheep in a --wagon when the
team ran off. .

The Joint Installation at Gervais
of the I. O.-O-. F. No. 121 and Har
mony Rebekah Lodge, No. 75 was
of interest to this community, as
both ' the noble grand and vice-gran- d

of the Rebekah lodge, Edna
Manning and Alice Barnett, re
side here. Also George Harrison,
outgoing noble grand of the L'O.
O. F. lives in this neighborhood.

Yoder Funeral
Services Held

HUBBARD, Jan. 23. (Special)
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at the Hopewell Men--
nonlte church at Hubbard for Mrs.
Louise Yoder, wife of D. J. Yoder,
who died Sunday night at the
home of Mrs. Nettle Miller, Glad-ston- e,

following a several month's
illness. Mrs. Yoder. ho was 69
years old, had been a resident of
Hubbard for 45 years. Besides her
husband she leaves the following
children: Clyde, Woodburn; Har
vey, Portland; wuiis. Aurora;
Raymond. Hubbard; Mrs. Laura
Ramage, Portland; Mrs. Rose Fox,
Gladstone; Mrs. Clara Burkholter,
Aurora; Mrs. Janle Prevost, Port-
land; Mrs. Mildred Bonney, Au-
rora; Grace Yoder, Gladstone; and
Mrs. Wilma Jones, Woodburn.

Accident Shot
Injures Thumb

Zena, Jan. 23. (Special) W.
W. Henry lost the end of his
thumb when the finger was shot
off Friday. Mr. Henry was exam
ining a loaded gun, which dis
charged,- - causing the painful accl

"dent.

TRIPLE IlNK CLUB TO

MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY

SILVERTON, Jan. 23. (Spe
cial) Mrs. Pearl Davenport' was
hostess Wednesday to the Triple
Link club of SUverton. Follow
ing the short business meeting, a
social hour was enjoyed by the
members. Refreshments will be
served.

EVE4 --fUcXXirt
You vo oprerc. him

a formal dinner, one of the most
charming affairs that has been
given In honor of Miss Inez For-ge- y

of SUverton.' whose marriage
to Peter Mariman of Portland will
be solemnized on Saturday. Janu-
ary 26. Covers were laid for ten.
at a beautifully appointed table.
Guests included only relatives of
Mr. Mariman.

February 16 Is the date set for
the first local institute in Marion
county, which will be held in SU-

verton. This will be the first of
three meetings to be held during
the ensuing term. The following
meetings win be held at Wood- -
burn and at Stayton.

Program to'be .

Given Friday at
Field Building

Z
'

i

SILVERTON, Jan. 23. (Spe
cial) The teachers of the Eugene
Field school are sponsoring a pro-
gram to be held in the auditorium
Friday evening, at eight o'clock.
This will be an evening of music,
furnished by the Williams Colored
Singers, eight negroes. Proceeds
will be used to purchase some-
thing of value for the school build
ing.

The Men's Bible class of the
Christian church held a special
business meeting Tuesday night,
which was preceded by a banquet,
prepared by the men of the class.
About eixty were present.

Union Services
On Anniversary

AMITY. Jan. 23. (Special)
The Methodist, Baptist and Chris-
tian churches of Amity held union
services Sunday in celebration of
the ninth anniversary of the pass-
ing of the eighteenth amendment.
Song service was led by C. A. Sias,
pastor of the Christian church,
with a song by Miss Erickson of
Lin field college. Tht, Rev. H. H.
Alien of the Methodist church
spoke on "America Before the
passing of the 18th Amendment"
and Prof. L. H. Shu maker of the
Baptist church spoke on "America
After the passing of the 18th
Amendment.

DIETITIAN POSITION
TAKEN BY MISS V0GET

HUBBARD, Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial) Miss Irene Voget of Hub
bard has accepted a position as
assnstant dietitian at the Hub
bard mineral springs and began
her duties Tuesday. She received
her training at one of the Port-
land hospitals. She- - expects to
work at the springs nntil March
when she will enter Oregon State
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Another Marine
Killed in Action

By Nicaraguans
MANAGUA. Nlc. Jan. 23. (A

jP) Marine headquarters were
advised Tuesday that Private Ev-
erett A. Rector had been killed
in action by outlawe. There was
no mention of other casualties.
and no details of the combat.

The brief message was brought
in by messenger. Rector was kill-
ed northeast of Tall in the depart
ment of Jinotega. It is presumed
that ft Marine patrol encountered
the outlaws In the Jungle far from
a telegraph line.

Men of the United States Marine
Corps still are patrolling the
northern area of Nicaragua where
small groups of outlaws have
found refuge in the mountains and
dense Jungles. The last marine cas
ualty occured on December when
Serjreant Charles Williams was
killed by a stray bullet. His death
had been the fiwt In the corps
since August 6.

college. Miss Voget Is a mem
ber of the 1928 graduating class
of the Hubbard high school.

HUBBARD FAMILY MAKES

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA

HUBBARD. Jan. 23. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adams of

Hubbard are visiting in Califor-
nia. Mrs. Hilda Cruthers. a grand-
daughter. Is staying at the Adams
home keeping house for her sis-

ter. Miss Alice Menzles, who Ik

attending tbe Hubbard school.
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Club members present were
Mrs. Alice Coolidge, Mrs. Bud
Stutesman, Mrs. C. W. Brown,
Mrs. Roy v Rice, Mrs. John Ors-bor- n,

Mrs. J, P. Bressler, Mrs-Fore- st

Edwards, Mrs. William
Meier, Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn, Mrs.
S. C. Davenport, Mrs. H. B. Car-
penter, Mrs. C. D. Query. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Meier on February 7.

- Jabez Whelpton celebrated his
tenth birthday Saturday with i a
party given by, his 'aunt, Mrs.
George Hit gins with whom he Is

"staying this winter. Those en-Joyi- ng

the occasion were: Dor-
othy . Rice, Naomi Crouser, June
Edwards, Roy Rice, Leroy Ed-
wards, Marlon 'Shorey,- - Janice
Higgins, Gerald Shorey . and
Charles Whelpton.

John Edwards, who lived In this
community i until several "years
ago, : broke his arm last Sunday
while cranking his car In Port-
land. The arm was badly shat-
tered between the wrist and v

el-

bow. He and his wife spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs
Forest Edwards.

A health clinic was held at the
school last Thursday by Dr. E. L
Russet and Mim Margaret McAl-pine- .

Included with the pupik
here were those from the River-vle-

and Riverside districts.

George Bressler who recently
purchased .the Williams place Is
making some Improvements on
the house. He Is putting In a
new foundation and fIhTshtng the
Inside. He and his family will
move in It from Salem .sometime
this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clodfelter and
little girl have all been baring a
siege of tnfluenza. Mrs. Clod-
felter Is still not able to be about.

Mrs. Alma Brown and two
small children of Salem are spend-
ing a few weeks with "Mrs.
Brown's father, L. Bowman.

Mrs. George Higgins Is taking
the 'nursing course given in Sa-

lem by the health clinic.

' John FIdler of California spent
Iast weekend with his mother,
Mrs. James Fidler, who Is staying
rlth Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler.

Lewis Salchenberg. new presi-
dent of the Riverside Telephone
company, has been : looking ver
the lines and seeing about
ary repairs. He and N. N. Car-

penter worked Wednesday fore-
noon straightening some of the
lines that have been crossed since
they were put up recently.

Everett Brown spent last week
visiting friends at Harlan, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raphael Bettlncourt,

Julia Query. '"ho has been
spending a few weeks here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C..D:
Query, returned to Portland
Thursday where -- she will resume
her wofk until February when she
will come back to Salem and enter
Willamette. V

Mrs. Alice Coolidge pent Mon-

day night with relatives In Sa-

lem. -

Johnsons Take
Up Residence at

S. Jones Place
PIONEER, Jan. 23. ( Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and

three small daughters have recent-
ly moved to the 4 new house on
Mrs. Sarah Jones place. Mr. and
Mrs. Allie Kostenboarde? and
daughter expect to. move into the
house vacated by. the Johnsons.
They are making some Improve-
ments and Tepalrs on the house.

E. C. Naftzger of Vale, Ore.,
Is spending a week in Salem vis-

iting relatives and attending to
business affairs. The ' Naftzgers
formerly lived here and own a
large farm in this locality.

Blodgetts Heme
From California
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Ladies
Rubbers

18c 1

..i

Silk Hosiery
77

79 pr. Pumps
and Oxfords

1.49 ;

96 pr. Pumps
and Oxfords

$125 I

Guaranteed
Arch1

Support !

Pujnps !

3.69 :

1

Men's ;

Rubbers
Odd Sizes

48c I

Oxfords
Black or Tan

3,69
Moccasin i

Slippers

Boys' Shoes
and Oxfords
$1.98to$2;98

"J .

Children's

93c
Pumps

and Oxfords-99- c

to $2.59
Our prices are-convinci- ng

f proof that
you can save on your

r footwear at the

357 State SL

WHERE ACRE VOO GOAiWA,

PlhXD A"ROOMMATfe WHO Ever? 4fMCE
KAiOWS EHOOGU ABOOrT

SAS UNCUS HAP HA2AM

JOKE ONCE A WEEK FOR
rme-PAs- r ten ye-a-s

--zn?

NEW HOMES BUILT

NEAR CLEAR LAKE

CLEAR LAKE. Jan. 23.- -
( Special) rConstruction of the
new home of Mrs. Lizzie Massey
has started. Mrs. Massey, whose
home at Qulnleya was burned re
cently. Is planning a new six-roo- m

house to be built on the same site
as the old one.

A. N. Parson Is building a new
bouse on his property in Mission
Bottom. The-- construction is pro
gressing rapidly. Parson plans
to have a stucco finish on the
exterior. The place where Par
son now resides has been sold.

Garnet Larkins took the eighth
grade state examinations at the
Mission Bottom school last Fri
day and Saturday.

Miss Daisy Mustek of Portland
spent last week-en- d at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Collard
Mrs. Collard and Miss Mustek are
old friends and attended Willam
ette university at the same time,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wendell Barnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhodes and
Oliver Beers also called at' the
Collard home Sunday.

Anniversary of
Marriage Noted

LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLench

of Lincoln celebrated their 39th
wedding anniversary and Mrs.
McLench's 77 birthday annivers-
ary Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Higgins of Zena were guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Lench were married at
the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
H. Ragan. of Salem In 1890.

Gan Francisco
' .otizz1'. x'

G. P. Otoceo
A through "Silver Gray"

motor epoch direct to San
Francisco leaves here every
day at 10:40 am, arriving
there at 2: 08 pjn. next day.
A saferxomforaMe trip at

w- .
low-cost.;..-

. V
OcTTicc to Other Points

Portland 7:30, 8:30.
9:30; 10:30. 11:30 a.m;

12-.-4- 1:30. 2:20. 3:30.
4:30, 5:30, :30, 7:30

m

p.m.
t9:30. .. -

Corvalllt 9:40. 10:401
11:40 a.m.; 4:40, 6:40, .

7:32 pjn. : -
Engae.O:40; 10:40 a, mi .

3:40, 4:40, 7:32 pjn.
&OMburg-.10:40aA;-340

i" pjn. -- ".

V Ashland 10:40 a. so. s
Marshfield 10:40 a. a. ;
Independence and Moo --

xnouth 7:00,9:40, 11:40 ' ,a; 2:40. 3:40, 8:30 1

pjn. ' .
r

Dallas 7:00, &40 a. m --

12:40, 4:30, 7:03 pjn.
BaIlsCt77:00a.m. y
ilvemo 7a,lL-33ajn-4

. 3wa. fyfiUr. d 3.edtrW;.:;;
Scage Terminal Z' '.,

1W NortbHigh Soeet
Between State and Coast ".;,-

TtmimsfPortUmd

mzjo, :7 poo.

CQ1?CD

I?ic3u0fi3 V:

Phone 36 or SO

LAW ?

1

AMITY, Jan. 23. (Special)
Amity Rebekah lodge held its an
nual installation of officers, on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Vernishia
Newby, D. D.: P. and a staff of
men with Mrs. Cora Newman at
the piano gave the installation
work.

Newly installed officers are:
Joyce Allen, P. N. G., Lucy Pat-
ty, N. G., Nellie Rogers, V. G., Bes-
sie Sorenson, recording secretary.
Ella Thomas, fin. secy., Clara
Broadwell, treas.; Edith Macks,
ward.; Jessie Mahood, cond.; Ger
trude Rlchter, musician; Vernish
ia Newby. R. N. G. ; Mamie Ran
dall, Lu s. N. a.; Wilma Gibbs.
R. S. V. G.; Laura Bockes, L. S.
V. G.; Mildred Harrison, I. G.;
John Mahood, O. G.; Mamie Yarns
chaplain.

Visitors from McCoy and Lafay-
ette were present. Following the
Installation Mrs. Joyce Allen was
presented with a past noble grand
noble grand pin.

Mrs. M.Harlan
Services Held

At Hall Chapel
WOODBURN, Jan. 23. (Spe-

cial) Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Harlan, 68, were held in the
Hall undertaking parlors Monday
afternoon. Interment was in Belle
Possl cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jay Pelmulder,
Leonard Roberts, George Huber,
W. J. Wilson, J. H. Baldwin, and
A. B. Haverley. Music was fur.
nished by Misses Olivo and Marie
Hanson. Mrs. Harry Nelson, Miss
Esther Heusser with Mrs. J. A
VanCleave at tbe piano.

Mrs. Harlan is survived by her
husband, George Harlan, two
daughters, Mrs. Vera James, of
Woodbnrn, and Mrs. Leona Par--
gin, of Colorado, one son Lou Har.
Ian. She Is also survived by nine
grandchildren.

Mrs. Harlan had been a resi-
dent of Woodburn for the past
five years and was a member of
the Seventh Day Advent :et church.

Amity Hi Quint
Defeats Dayton
By Wide Margin

AMITY. Jan. 23. (Special)
By defeating Dayton hleh school
39 to 9 the Amity basketball team
retained its position of second
place in the hleh school league.
Sheridan holds first place but the
two contenders for championship
honors will meet on February 5.
Next Friday evening Coach J.-- K.
Cameron and his basket t tossers
will go to Gaston for a return
game with Gaston high. The offi
cial basketball season ends March
first and much Interest is display-
ed over the contest for league
honom. Amity won. the district
championship last year.

Mrs. M. Booster , '

Honors Mother
PIONEER. Jan. 23. (Special)
Mrs. Howard Booster entertain-

ed In honor of her mother. Mrs.
Jarve Cutsforth at Booster home.
January 1. The occasion cele
brated Mrs., Cutsforth's blrhtday
anniversary. Those present were
Mrs. Jarve Cutsforth. honor gnest,
Mrs. Eugene "Manning. Mrs. Chaa.
Hall. Miss Mae Hall.' Mrs. Henry
Stafford --wnd J" the hostess,"", Mrs.
Howard Booster. .

orJtSmitk fapiily; to '

HAZEL ' GREEN, Jan. 23.
(Special) Friday evening, young
folks of the Sunday school will
meet at G. G. Looney's home, to
practice singing and 'to organize
a library association that a box
of books may be borrowed from
the state traveling library."

The group meeting for Thurs-
day afternoon prayer meeting
will study the book of Hebrews.
The Rev. Leila Luekey wiU dl- -
--ect Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Nuyes are
visiting relatives at Brush Prairie,
Wash.

Mr. Steusloff has had some
stumps blasted on the farm he
bought last year for Mrs. Matilda
Van- - Cleave. -

Mf-- . and Mrs. George Parmen-tie- r
have word of distinction giv

en their son, Jean, by the grand- -

jpera company of Los Angeles.
Mr. Parmentier and family have
lived in the community for the
past 10 years, coming from Colo-
rado. The children attended
school, contributing often to its
programs special music.

At the recent telephone meeting
at Chemawa, J. A. Zeluiski was re-

elected lineman for 117 farmers
Jne and Carl Johnson for the 44
line.

Mr. and,Mrs. Author Looney of
Tacoma. were week-en- d guests ol
their cousin, G. G. Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Olgle of Brush
Prairie, Wash., were visitors at
Mr. Van Nuyes. Mrs. Qlgle Is a
sister of Mr. Van Nuyes.

The gasoline engine used by J.
A. Zelinski to jump aid for his
water system exploded. The en
gine was wrecked. No other ser
ious .damage was done.

MrT and Mrs. Virgil Looney and
daughter , of Albany were guests
of their cousinG. G. Looney Sun-
day.

Hubbard Springs
Progress 'did

East Side Club
, HUBBARD. Jan. 23. (Special)

Dr. P. O. Riley presided at the
Hubbard Mineral Springs meeting
which was sponsored by the East
Side Community club and held at
Portland Wednesday night. Many
gusets from Hubbard were pres-
ent. Among the speakers' were
Henry ; Crawford . and attorney
Hetzel of Salem and W. G. Ide,
of the state chamber of commerce,
The board of directors of the Min-
eral Springs, Dr. Richard P. Lan-dl- s,

president; Dr. H. Peterson,
Dr. P. E. Dutton, Dr. C."A. Lewis,
and Dr. P. J. Tamlesle were pres
ent. ; . '

Under the new management ex
tensive improvements have been
completed, at the Springs' Sana,
torlum. i . . Z -- .

,Z- -

State Assembly
Head Will Visit

S1LVERTON, Jan. . 23. (Spe
cial) Thlphena Rebekah lodxe

f Silverlon will receive am otl--
aLj visit tonight from Sister
oulsaA-Perroza- . prseident of the

Rebekah assembly of Oregon. The
lodge .will Initiate seven new mem,
bers tonight. Following the lodge
iw-lo- n. refreshments will be serv-
ed in the fining room. Scotto Mills
lodge will also;, be "present. .

HOBART RETURNS FROM

VISIT IN WASHINGTON

8ILVERTON. Jan." 23. (Spe
cial) A F.' Hohart of SUverton
has just returned - from Belling-ha- m,

Vash where, he has been
with his daughter, Mrs. Anne Ho-ba-rt

Dicky, who ham been la tbe
hospital tor six weeks there. Al-thou- gh

Mrs. Dicky la still unable
to be removed to her home . ini
Demmiag, ;sh Is mucV Improved

BROTHERS IN
' BRUSH COLLEGE. Jan. 23.
. (Special) Dr. and Mrs. Corydon

Blodgett and son Corydon. of

GHANCE: makes strange 500, ask for an Adtaker, and
u So in loc her the type of
for a.roommate it'is ernot person you want to live with.".
to' leave ltt tovancJKen She AvilLpiit Jyoii in-tou- ch

j$6i can easily find omeone iwith m a nMslic h, people
l?iwhb-vvi- ll measure up to every througK a .Classified Ad . . . "

one- - of. your requirements. and vouvwill be able to take

Brush College and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Allen of Salem return e4jc
Tuesday from Los Angelen. .Tbe
two families. left here the
day before' Christmas and , have
been visiting Mr. Aliens' parents,
mi. ana Mrs. rerainana juien. oi

"Los Angeles. .
' V.i' -

2 From Saleip
In Cadet Band

- Oregon State College J Corvallls.
Jan. 23. (Special) "u Raymond
Carl and " Lawrence Andrewa-iO- f

. Salem are mamlwtrs it thm 70nbwA

, which will broadcast Ma first ra--i
AlO concert of the Tear over KOAC

;:ncre s uic . way ; jimpiy caii .v your piCK.

MOVE WTO NEW HOMElf

SILVERTON. Man; 23. (Spe-cta- l)

Dr. and Mm. A. U. V. Sm'tb
contemplate .moving to their new
home on Bethany rord tblt'week.
The Smiths have recent y purchas-
ed the L. M, Kaafman proper
bear the. SUverton air port, ;

i . -
i couege station, seo kilocycles next

Tuesday evening. ' v- - -


